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to ths persistent Inquiries Of reporters,
but beyond that lie keeps bis own coun
sel Jacob H. Schlff will not say a
word for publication until he has putTHE FIRST ANNUAL SHOW OF THE NORTHWEST LIVESTOCK

ASSOCIATION WILL OPEN AT UNION STOCK YARDS TOMORROW several hundred or several thousand
miles between htm and New York. John
D. Rockefeller has ceased to occupy a
prominent space on the front paves of
the newspapers each week. James
Speyer only on rare occasions will come
forward with a statement on financial

the late Edward H. Harrlman being his
maiden effort Henry P. Davison Is un-
usually frank and consequently very
popular with the press representatives.

The younger generation of financiers
as a whole are readier to realize the :

advisability of standing well with the
public than were their predecessors, al-
though the latter have also in reoent
years been obliged to modify their

reticence. v

' A Paradoxical Reply. '
From Llpplnootfs. ,

"Doctor, do you think eyeglasses will
alter my . appearance" inquired Mra
Gunson anxiously.

"I shall at least expect them to im
prove your looks," .replied the physi- - --

clan. ' A

matters; when he does speak he usually
says something worth while.

Edwin Hawley has no fixed rule; If
one knows him sufficiently well he will
talk, though not particularly volubly,
about his own properties, but he be
lleves in minding his own business and
letting other people do the same. r Otto
H. Kahn really made his debut In the
way of entering the' "literary" field
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PORTLAND JOURNAL FREE
: BEAUTY COUPON

Good tomorrow for Th is World's Most
'

Famous Beauty Specialist .

Above." at the Jeft, la A. J, Splawn, North Takima, president of the Pacific Northwest Livestock association, and at the light D. 0. Lively, vice president of the Union Stockyards
- minmiif. Thesa two will conduct the stiow. Above., in the center is I ton .steer, , Property of James Wilson. Shaniko; helow. at the left. Is a monster

Reynolds, Arlington, Or. and at tne rlgnt a snow animal Belonging w 4 M. Kvans, boibc. .owned by J. E.
Draft horses in harnessDivision D,1st,of five muttons under one year,

izo; 2nd, $16; Srd. $10; 4thr $.
of the cost of raising 'corn fed cattle.
We are going to ship more extensively
into, the Portland market, because we

Section" 1:' 'Blnglamare or' gelding,
weishina over 1750 bounds to cart 1st

removing my wrinkle leaving my face as
soft and free from line a a child'." Mia
Henrietta Jackson, et Melville bldg.. Pitts-fiel- d,

Mas., ear: "your treatment is a
Godsend to womankind. I wish every woman
could know a I know the wonderfnl results
which ere produced by your treatment" .

Since Mile. MeU mad her tomsrkaele dis-
covery Imitators save naturally aprons "P all
ever th. country, some of them have copied
Mile. Meta'e dvertlmnts end. literature to
inch an extent that the publlo to often at a
loss to distinguish the imitation from the
real. : We r therefore nthorlsd to ne

the following remarkable offer, which
cannot fall to convince yon ae towhe 1 who:

MU. Metk will forfeit $1000 ta fold if she
tall to prove that (he holds nine fold QdsU
and three grand prlx on her dlscoverto from,
loteraattoaal axposltlone. She will vfoefelt
J100O In gold if anyone esa prove tht h
did not take out her own wrinkle with It In
three night exactly te ehe claim. Bh will
forfeit $1000 In gold if every testimonial sod
worn etatement which he publlah to not
bmlntely genuine. She will forfeit $1000 la

gold if anyone can (how dvrtlsement simi-

lar to hen published In sny newspaper or
magastne la - the United Bute or Europe
prior te the' publication of her advertisement.
- Arrangementa have been made with. Mile.

Class 14, . Wethers. ...Long and medi

an opportunity is sow offered every leader
of thl paper to eoneqlt the world'e most
fsmoai beeuw epecUUtt Harriett Meta. of
Parle, londoa and Syraeuse, absolutely tree.

A little over three yeere ego there we;
nothing known which,' la our Judgment wenlo
actually remove, wrinkles, but at thit time
Mile. Meta made the important qleeovery
whirs h aiace swde bet timoos in two
eontlncnti. '.--

She demons trtttd the great power ef bar
new : vroeMs by taking her owa wrlakln
out with H in three nigtita, after face

vutks, strap, eteemlnr pots, etc., hfl
elf failed, and todar MUe. Mete'elhee ie etlU
tree from wrinkles, her cheeks .tuU and proms
and br tkln and eomplextoa is a dallght u;
behold. Id fact. by., many ebe to jwoaidered
the moat beaatlful womaa in all, 1".tiu remarkable dlieovery wa. baonhf be-

fore the. Judges ef the Parle International Ex- -

the Borne BxpoeltloB.
KittoBaad their inveetigatloa. and la both
insuneee they enickly awaidea . her. gold
medali thereon. ; The French, government also
honored her with a patent- - her new proeoM,
and patents are now pending before the H.
8. government et-- WeiWngtpa.

Journal! aent their bjenty edleeees
to iaveitlgate her methods, and their high

of her dlaeovtries made her famous
almost everolsbL ee that she was eagerly

$20; 2nd $10, Section 2; Pair of
horses ' Weighing over 1000 pounds to

which they have burned "P, V. 8. Y. Fat
Stock Show 1M1." These hat bands
they, will offer for sale for, 8 r cents
each.; Thus, an Infant industry ; has
sprung up within the stockyards. . ,

The premium list fop the show, prom-
ises, many Interesting contests, ilt fol-

lows: ' , . , r -

realise what an excellent chance It gives
nearby growers." " '' 1 '

um wool type Section 1: . Best wether,
one year old and under two, 1st $$!
2nd, 16; Ird. $$. Section 2: ' Wether wagon. 1st $36; 2nd, $20..' Section I:

Four horse " team, . wheelers weighing

The first annual. livestock show of
the Paclfio Northwest Livestock asso-

ciation - will ' open tomorrow In ' the
?t7nlon stook yards on Columbia slough.
Essentially the show will be a fat stook
exhibit, and wUl be th first of its
kind held In the northwestp Conducting the show will be A 3.
Splawn. president of the Paclfio North- -

l west Livestock association, and a res-
ident of North Yakima. Wash., and D.

Attendance i6 B argw.
The fat stock show is expected Id at lamb, 1st $8; Indi $5; Ird. $1.

$500 pounds to wagon, 1st' $50; 2nd, $2i.Jnne wool type-secti- on I: wether,
one year old and under two, 1st' $$t Ind,v1 rresnlam Xdst,

Division A beef cattle, car lots, dais
Section 4: Six horse team, to wagon,
wheelers weighing not less than $800
pounds and leaders not less than $800

$9; ird, $. Seotion 4: Wether, un
der, one year old, Ish, $1; tnd, $5; Ird,L Section li Steer,iie head, years

pounds, 1st )76; 2nd, $40. v.

tract to Portland hundreds of livestock
growers from . ever - all , the northwest
From ' every part of the4 five states
growers are 'sending their . prise cattle
and many who are not patting .cattle
04 exhibition, are coming to see. the
show. J. L Cox, who won fame for
the number of eattle he whipped ' Into
Alaska durlngthe last few years. wlU

or over, 1st 41S0; nd, $125; Ird. 1100;X). Lively, general manager, vice-preside- nt

of the Union Stock Yards eom-tpan- y.,

f
The show will be held for tie pri-- Meta te furnish free information In regara

tn ir nunlnii sroces for removing wrinkle

once a month. He Is Judge Gary's
principal rival James J. Hill only talks
when the spirit moves him. Charles
M. Schwab Is rather erratic; sometimes

Preneh coonteaei " ""- -
purpose of showing growers the to all Portland Journal raider.might . after by

llh ladla of high title aad rank,
editress of the London Onlooker

erelr cut,
end youattend the show. VtV.; r vote v"as

4th, 60. Section 1: Steers, II head, 2

years old and under t, 1st tltO; Jnd.
tnt; Srd. $100; 4th, $60. Section t:
Steers, 16 head, 1 year old and under s,
1st $1S0; tnd. $l$(i Ird. $100; 4th.-$60-

Section 4: Best ear load, spayed er open
heifers, any age,. 1st $60; Ind. $40; $rd,
$$0; ,4th, $20. Section ft Best ear load

he gives out interviews, thick and fast Interview with Mil. Meta toft me persnadedPractically everV pen In the stock
yards will be filled with prise cattle,
gathered from over all the northwest
Judges from Denver, , the . Washington

but at other times he remains silent
forong periods. President Brown of
the New York Central for a while held
the record ' for publlo- - statements, and

will receive rree pamouiar aj rvu, inin a plain sealed envelope. Tou can nse this
remarkable proceee In i the privacy of you
own home without the knowledge of even
roar moat intimate friend. It often work
astonUbing wonders In a slnfl treatments
over night.

(10) head feeding steers or heuers, any

that here at utt migat oe xoaaa we w
to restore yon sad beauty . J.Many of those who have ftoj.ee

rmuia. iSx. Mary
STavto of 2 Booth 4tk trt
Uato. 111., r,,Jfy-- nktes were

aad ef toss o roe ea lmlemy' sorprie wire, after only two applka.
tlons they ntirelydlapl)eaed. - Mr. L. E.

he-i-s still In the field, though hisAgricultural college ana from Moscow,
Ida., win go over the eattle. The Pa age, 1st $50; 2nd. $40 trd, $$0; 4th,

cent pronouncement that ho had notclfio Northwest Livestock association $20. Section : Champion loss or fat
steers. 1st $100. ' a dollar Invested in railroad stocks was

regarded as a trifle Injudicious Just at
that time, when every railroad wants

has offered more than 14000 In cash
prises. w..i.i,M,..,-v.rv-.;-,--.ro- Grade and cross bred single steera ox eaa fTmnciw '

Oonseqnently say wrinkle were ofold.SMI
tonsOne feature of the show will be the Class 2. Section 1: Steer, spayed or

Martin heifer, three years old orover, ttanaing ana tto ' raise capital, since, obviously, if
every Investor followed - President ihb tn kraae them. Dot sow wnan i

WRINKLES
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Cot oat this eonpon
-

todey end bj11 it
.to the world famous beauty pedallirt,
Harriett Meta, Suite 1020 L, fiyracU, .
Y., for tree Information in reirard to tier
marvelous dtocovery for removing wrinkle,
flood to all Portland Journal reader. ,r

: POBTLaHD JOURNai PBKB ,
COUPON

... .mmA MflMidM in the mirror I can

'rominent Americans Are Er

ratic in Talking to
the Public.

fiearcely reaMs the transformatloattat hasBrown's example the railroads would
be in difficulties a railroad cannot be been . wrocgni. m .

students Judging contest la which stu-
dents from the different agricultural
colleges in the five states will partici-
pate. The draft horse exhibit Is ex-
pected to attract meay, as will the sheep
and hog exhibit. A series of lectures

utility of good breeding and good feed- -
lnr, and else to bring Into prominence

1 the fact that Portland offers one of
l the best markets for livestock In the
p.',, world. Cattle from Montana, Idaho,
v jj Washington, California and Oregon will
M compete in the show. ' .
rr Store Thau 100 Carloads.

?r More than 100 carloads of beef eat, itle. hogs and sheep wlU be on exhibit
Most of the exhibits had arrived yes-t- .t

terday, but there were a few carloads
' still due. Among them were a monster

steer, thres years old, owned by J. E.
Reynolds, of Arlington, Or, one of the
largest shippers in the state; three-- animals an Aberdeen Angus , cow,

,n shorthorn and Hereford owned by J.
M. Evans, of Boise, Ida.; and a mam-umo- th

steer, owned by Jim Wilson, of
Shenlko. Mr. Evan's cow weighs about
1600, and the steers about a ton each.

r-V-: B H. Jones, , of the firm of Bales ft
Jones, which owns a lot of ranches la

, , the Big Hols basin, Montana, arrived
t yesterday with 1 carloads of famous

. Big Bole bay fed cattle, in the carswere about 10 show animals.
n "We feed our cattle nothing ..

run on air. i..

President Ripley of the Santa Fe has meat I 'look yoanger than I did 86 years ego."
Mr M. fcu. 221 Kst Virginia etret
BvanrvHI. Ind., write! "I eed the toeat.

1st $40; tnd. $10; Ira. 110; 4th, $10.
: Class 11. Hogs In pens of flve.-eo-ti- on

1: Best pen of five fattened hogs,
either barrows or sows or mixed, one
year old or ever, 1st $20; 2nd, $15; Brd,
$10; 4th, $$. Seotloa 2: Best pen of
five fattened hogs, either barrows or
sows or mixed, under one year old, 1st
$20; 2nd. $15; Ird. $10; 4th $5. Section
$: Grand champion barrow of show,
$S.

i aby prominent figures in agricultural not been voluble of late; since his ter-
ribly peeslmlstio " prognostication, fol-
lowed immediately. It may be recalled.

Blent OD Blf BI IPq W wicrwien io sssm-m- --

college and In experiment work, will be (Pabllrterr Prtes Xum4 Wlwr.) '

New York. March 11. Koms observer bv a less doleful one, be has been la
of the great men of finance und Indus
try has figured out their records for

conspicuous. President Vanderllp of
the National City bank Is never public-
ly quoted these days, whereas in for-
mer years he occasionally favored the

loquacity With interesting results. Harefv Division C, sheep, car lots. Class 12.
iney are: ,

The financial - communitv looks to

v- " "given, - .. 5--

Tew Teatnre Planned.
There will be a feature at the show

that has not been put on the program.
O. M. Flummer, secretary and treasurer
of the stock yards, has called the at-
tention of the publlo I te It, and has
asked the newspapers to notify tn po-
lios. Miss B. J. Hayes and Miss Louise
Bohoskey, who are putting on the extra
feature, do not agree with him eboat

John w. Gates he has Uusht them to
publlo wlth'hls views. -
; - J. P. Morgan occasionally passes a
terse remark about his health in replytot an optlmlsUo utterance at least

Not less than 10 sheep shall constitute
a car. Sheep shown In oar lots not
eligible In pens of five or single wether
classes. Section 1: Car load of $0
head of fat sheep, ewes or wethers or
mixed, over one year old. 1st $75; 2nd.
$60: Brd. $15: 4th. $ IS. Section 2:

And Beau tiful Teeth AitAsset! It Does
Away Entirely With Plates

' and Bridgewbrk
BXTBACTZ09 Special Prices (in Dentistrythe police, but they said yesterday that

IX the police were , notified they should
Car load of (0 head of fat lambs, under
one year, 1st $7$; tnd, 1(0; Ird. $25; rot the xrext 80 Says hy wseach take enough money along to buy m 4th. $1$.

;.,0i said Mr. Jonea They are nated in the
-- Jf Chicago market for their dressing
"i quality and for the Quality of the

nk
th,r" 11 not We intop '"tenlng eatUe Uke the

V B1 Hol ln. Our cattle bring hlgb- -er prices than any other on every mar--
iee them for about half

Class II. Sheep in 'pens of flvevnat nana. Hiss Hayes, "the reporter"
Section 1: Best pen of five muttons,
one year old and over, 1st $20: 2nd. $15:

at the stock yards, and her partner, the
telephone exchange operator, have-arrange-

to sell leather hat bands. . on
CLSaJmrt Vf-JeV.- JUUable lWe mtlsts.
tlliann ii Ui ' 5f eoomd an Morrison Sts.lira, $10; 4th. $5. Section I: Best pen

is a necessity. ' In any' event, good
teeth are absolutely essential if T man
would enjoy good "health, thlg"bein
navt to- - ImnnneThle If his food is J71,,
Food must be milled (ground) before It
goes Into the stomach, otnerwis , mere
Is sure to be trouble. Indigestion, dys-
pepsia, canoer of the stomach or other
intestinal trouble, One cannot properAn Invitation ly masticate xooa witn a lot or missing
teeth. Then, it's merely a ouestion of
which. Is the best method --of replaclns;
mlaslna teeth, and what dentist shall X

XARS.T OOXJI i tt All
caowsi. . .... .v. . .w.wy

choose to do Itthe topnotoher at
high prioe. the middle ciass aenust orff

- t'f.
the bargain . xounter - (dental parlor)

( 0
in

TXTI.T. SET Or C Aft
TEETH.....

The Union Meat Company KJLTXS We are Intro-whalebo- ne

set of teethduclng
the istrongest and lightest known. Do j

That clever" and tfuthful Philosopher,
PascalrTemsrked, v" the nose olleo-patr- a

had been a little- shorter It would
have changed the history of ths world;"
Whether this is so or not yeknow
that beauty Is an asset and beauty
comes from health and cleanliness.

If you havs beauty you will be happy,
because beauty ie - Che . most natpal
thing In ths world. It is natural to
bs beautiful, because we are a part if
Naturer-w- e are Nature. Nature Is try-
ing hard to keep us well, because shs
wants to make the - useful,, active
things lovely. If you know of a thing
that will. Improve your appearance and
at the same time promote your general
health, it ir your duty to annex it 7

The best beauty and health adjunct
that we know of Is good, ' serviceable,
clean, natural-lookin- g, beautiful teeth.
Alveolar Dentistry accomplishes ; this
and then soma There is a platitude
to the effect that a good reputation is
mere easily lost than gained. This is
rather more than ordinarily triie. with
dentistry. A manufacturer may Spend
years of continuous effort and much'
money in standardising his product and
then his work is only bogun. He must
continue to foster the demandand to
watch carefully that his wares do not
fall Off In 'quality. If that happens the
reputation he has worked a lifetime to
acquire will - vanish in much shorter
.time bad news hae a faculty of travel'
lng faster than good, i It is a proverbial
fact that a lie will travel ten miles
while truth Is getting its pants on. SO
we wish to reiterate that if one in a
hundred who see our ada believed one-ha- lf

we claim or this wonderful Al-vol- ar

Method, we could ,not employ
enough good dentists to serve the de-
mand,

entire roof of the mouth.not cover tneA com off the oob. Do not fall whenBits
eating,

artists, who give you so much for so
little. A word AO the wise is sufficient,''
(Out of nothing,-- nothing is made.) --

Alveolar Teeth Where Brldgework Is
Zmposslbls. -

If only your front teeth are left, say
three or lout-o- r more, we can replace
all those that have been lost on both
sides, dear back, with perfect Alveolar
teeth, whilst bridgework would be im- -
?osslble even 1f you had eight or ten

to tie to, If you, have only
two back teeth on esch side, say mo-
lars, we can supply all the front teeth
that are missing with beautiful, serv-
iceable, ' lifelike Alveolar teeth. This
could not possibly be done by the
bridge route.' And ,where bridgework
is possible there is po comparison be

i ' inrw iiiffrusf
TZBB To let the

t c

B1IOOD W0E3C
Bridge work Is the
modern method of fill-
ing space caused by
one or more mlsslns
teeth. This work la
performed withoutpain and is fully war

.ranted. ' .

greatest number of
people 'know of the
place where they can
take advantage of our
scientific knowledge
and skill, using only
the methods tried and
proven to be the very
best -

tween tne two." a very lacge percent

jPORDI ALLY invites all those people who
will attend the First Annual Pacific

Live stock show, to be held at the Portland
Union Stock Yariis, on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, March 20th, 21st and 22d, to visit
ite plant which is located near the Stock Yards.
Uniformed guides will show visitors throifgh the

out bridge- -age or our worn is tatuni
work put In by supposedly high class
dentists and replacing it witn the peau- -bo exnense In flttxaar wa ah.we have spared
tlful and artistic Alveolar teeth. And.finest dental offloe oa the Pa--solutely the

oune qpaat.

AXX, WDM TIBv, V ... '

unlike bridgework In another respect,
it is practically painless.- - No boring or
cutting into the gums, nothing; to be
dreaded. Now, then, .prices. being equal,
which would you choose?. x v ., t

Curing pyorrhea (loose teeth), a dis-
ease given "up by other dentists, as in-
curable, is another of our specialties,'
We cure it absolutely. It's a boastful

TEAJt Private La--4

V ; dies' Kecepuon Koom. n KM)Lady Attsnaant aiways yresent. 4uuiwc.u ucpaumenis. 1 ne inspection win prove statement to make, but we can do any--
thins that isrpeolal Attenttoa to On Vof-- T own Patients

.Have your Unpreaslon taken, in the morning
and go bom with- - teeth the same .day.--

possible irrdentistry. and
do is alwavs of .the verv hlo-h- .what we;aucauonai asveii as interesting, ; -

DUM VIYIMUS, VIVAMUS

(While we live, let us live.) ' '

v Wben Itcomes to. a. choice between
two evils, one would do well to cfiooss
good teeth and poor food, rather than
the reverse, Particularly is this true
with thoss who eat to live. The man
who both eats to live and lives to eat
must have both good teeth and good
food. Living to eat is merely a matter
of taste or pleasure, but eating to live

j

est class.. Our booklets, Alveolar-Den-- ,

tlstry, are free. Write for one' if you
cannot call. We have 'samples of .our
work to ahow at all times snd very best
of references," .' - , " .1

AXTTOLA DEJTTAL t!0.. UIimSTS.ill. to 314 Ablngton 106)a i& fit.
Terms to reliable folk. , -

XZiZJABUI PAIWIEES BZHTISTS
Cornet Beoond .and Morrison Bts.

fcatlre Corner.

a.


